PRAYER UPDATE

PHYSICAL ILLNESSES & SURGERIES this past week
Steve Glaum - is at UCSF after having a major heart attack in early June.
Even though there has been some recovery lately, he is still in very critical
condition. Please continue to lift his wife Janelle and his family up in your
prayers.
Dixie Arns (84 yrs old) - had her 3rd abdominal surgery on 8/5 following
major hernia surgery and is in ICU at Watsonville Hospital. Pray for miraculous
healing and peace and comfort for the family.
Claudia Grossi - having hip replacement surgery on Aug 12th at Dominican.
Pray that there are no complications and for a smooth recovery.
Hayden Jilka (8 yrs old) - His last overnight treatment is August 12th and
scans show that he is cancer free! Please continue to pray for Hayden that
the side effects from his treatments will diminish as he gains strength and
stamina.
Gene Cutler - had a brain aneurysm a year ago. Continue to pray for strength,
progress and patience in his recovery. Ginni, Gene and the whole family so
appreciate your prayers and loving support.

HOME WITH THE LORD

Don Carroll - after a 3 year battle with brain cancer entered into the
presence of the Lord on August 2nd. Please lift his wife, Joyce and the family
up in prayer as they grieve his loss.
Will Anderline, Jill Hazelton’s dad - was welcomed into heaven on Aug 5th
after 91 years of good health on earth. There will be a small graveside service
where the family will celebrate his life and reunion with his sweet wife.

We would love to visit your loved ones in the hospital.
Contact Carrie Clark 465.3368 | care@tlc.org

LEAVING THE TOMBS
AUGUST 8 & 9
CRAIG BARNES

A complete prayer list is available at the Info Desk.

tlc.org

JESUS RAISES LAZARUS TO LIFE
Then Jesus, again greatly disturbed, came to the tomb. It was a cave, and
a stone was lying against it. Jesus said, “Take away the stone.” Martha,
the sister of the dead man, said to him, “Lord, already there is a stench
because he has been dead four days.” Jesus said to her, “Did I not tell you
that if you believed, you would see the glory of God?” So they took away
the stone. And Jesus looked upward and said, “Father, I thank you for
having heard me. I knew that you always hear me, but I have said this
for the sake of the crowd standing here, so that they may believe that
you sent me.” When he had said this, he cried with a loud voice, “Lazarus,
come out!” The dead man came out, his hands and feet bound with strips
of cloth, and his face wrapped in a cloth. Jesus said to them, “Unbind him,
and let him go.” John 11:38-44

NOTES:

DAILY MEDITATIONS
MONDAY

Please read John 11:38-44. What is something that stood out to you in last
weekend’s sermon? How can you apply last weekend’s sermon to your life
this week? Thank God today for His amazing power – even over death. Pray
that you will be willing to come out of your tomb and live in His life.

TUESDAY

This week we’re going to do something a little different. Each day we’ll read
one Psalm and then answer a series of questions. (If you’re familiar with the
passage, read it in another translation.) Please read Psalm 31. What is the
psalmist’s main topic in this psalm? What passage in this psalm challenges
you? What passage in this psalm encourages you? Write down two principles
from this psalm that you want to meditate on today. Thank God today that He
is trustworthy. Thank Him for the hope He gives you. Pray that even when you
are in distress, you will hope in Him.

WEDNESDAY

Please read Psalm 29. What is the psalmist’s main topic in this psalm?
What passage in this psalm challenges you? What passage in this psalm
encourages you? Write down two principles from this psalm that you want to
meditate on today. Thank God today for His power. Pray that know His power
is sufficient will give you peace as you go through life.

THURSDAY

Please read Psalm 69. What is the psalmist’s main topic in this psalm?
What passage in this psalm challenges you? What passage in this psalm
encourages you? Write down two principles from this psalm that you want to
meditate on today. Thank God today that He hears you. Thank Him for being
with you every step of life’s journey. Pray for an awareness of His great love
and presence with you today.

FRIDAY

Please read Psalm 6. What is the psalmist’s main topic in this psalm?
What passage in this psalm challenges you? What passage in this psalm
encourages you? Write down two principles from this psalm that you want to
meditate on today. Thank God today for His mercy towards you. Thank Him for
hearing your cry for help and mercy. Pray for courage to rest in Him today.

SATURDAY

This week’s memory verse: Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the
life. The one who believes in me will live, even though they die.” John 11:25

Please pray for the services this weekend. Pray that God will use the services
to His glory. Please pray for these final weekends of Rene’s sabbatical – that
our church will continue to grow spiritually and reach our community.

